From: -m@the2020network.com [mailto:-m@the2020network.com]
Sent: Wednesday, March 8, 2017 3:49 PM
To: 'Pat Orr' <pat_orrav@hotmail.com>; 'Lance Arnt' <lance.arnt@gmail.com>;
CLIFJIM@aol.com; CLIFJIM@aol.com; rtavca@aol.com; 'Adolph Collaso'
<acollaso@outlook.com>; brt3684@aol.com; 'BernadeWe McNulty'
<bernadeWemcnulty@verizon.net>; 'Ben Shelby' <benben_92308@yahoo.com>; 'Bob Basen'
<bob_basen@yahoo.com>; 'Dennis Bender' <dkbender@gmail.com>; 'Casey Armstrong'
<casey@armstrong-fairway.com>; 'Graeme Carr' <graeme.c@century21fairway.com>; 'Rick
Cambridge' <rccdep@gmail.com>; 'Doug Shumway' <shumwaydoug@gmail.com>; 'Dan Harley'
<danharley@primeconcepts.net>; 'David Christman' <djcpentax@aol.com>; 'Nick Dicosola'
<nicholadic@msn.com>; 'Ginger Layton' <bandglease@aol.com>; 'Harold Nobles'
<mojavestealth@gmail.com>; 'Tom Hoegerman' <thoegerman@gmail.com>; 'Chet HiW'
<chet@topock66.com>; 'James Kaar' <jgkaar@yahoo.com>; 'Jack Collingsworth'
<jack@bigappleautomo-ve.com>; 'Janice Moore' <janice@avchamber.org>; 'Jas Phillips'
<jasc21ski@gmail.com>; 'Jason Lamoreaux' <invisionCBC3live@mmem2.com>; 'Kevin Mahany'
<Kevin.Mahany@stjoe.org>; 'Niru Vangala' <nvangala@aol.com>; nicholasdic@msn.com; 'BreW
Savage' <breWlsavage@gmail.com>
Subject: Council ac-on Thursday Night. Please aWend
Good aternoon:
I am wri-ng to ask for your aWendance and support at an emergency mee-ng of the Apple
Valley Town Council Thursday night at 6:30.
At this mee-ng, the council is going to consider calling for a special elec-on this June that would
authorize the town to issue up to $150 million in bonds to purchase Liberty U-li-es Apple Valley
Water if the town’s eminent domain ac-on is successful. This measure on the ballot – called
Measure XYZ – would essen-ally be something of a referendum on the acquisi-on. Because
voters approved Measure V last fall, it means the town must have public vote each -me it wants
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voters approved Measure V last fall, it means the town must have public vote each -me it wants
to issue more than $10 million in bonds. So let’s vote. Measure XYZ would assure voters that the
acquisi-on would be funded with ratepayer money – not tax money. And the town’s ﬁnancial
analysis shows that it can aﬀord to purchase the system and either stabilize the rates or lower
them.
Liberty spent $560,000 on the Measure V campaign. No one else – not even the Hansons whom
the measure was named ater – contributed any money to the campaign. It is likely that Liberty
would mount a campaign to oppose Measure XYZ if the council moves ahead.
It would be great if some of you could aWend the mee-ng and express your support for the
town council’s ac-on. We are preWy certain Liberty supporters will be there and we would like
to see the town represented by people who are concerned about the high costs of water.
Your -me commitment would be small. The council mee-ng starts at 6:30 and public comments
are generally heard at the start of the mee-ng. Please aWend if you can.
Tim Gallagher, Partner
The 20/20 Network
805-276-2110

Tim@the2020network.comGood
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